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Serial Number 116/1937. 

THE MAGISTRATES' COURTS (ATTACHMENT) RULES, 1937. 

Enacting authority: His Excellency the Governor-General in Council. 

Act pursuant to which the regulations were made: Section 3 of the 
Magistrates' Courts Act, 1928. 

Date on which the regulations were made: 21st day of January, 1937. 

Date of notification in Gazette: 28th day of January, 1937. 

IN pursuance of Bection 3 of the Magistrates' Courts Act, 1928, His 
Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, 
doth hereby make the following rules. 

RlJLES. 
1. These rules may be cited as the Magistrates' Courts (Attachment) 

Rules, 1937. 
2. These rulee shall take eHect on the lst day of February, 1937. 
3. The following provisions of the Magistrates' Courts Rules, 1928,* 

are revoked :~ 
(a) Rule No. 38. 
(b) So much of Rule No. 37 i18 commences with the words" and 

if the sub-debtor is preeent in Court" and ends with the 
words " in manner provided by the Act". 

(c) 'rhe forms numbered re"pectively 69, 70, and 95 in Appendix 
A thereof. 

4. An application by a judgment creditor seeking an order that 
a sub-debtor ;;hall appear before the Court as provided by subsection (2) 
of section 52 of the Statutes Amendment Act, 1936, shall be supported 
by an affidavit which may be ill the Form No. 68 in Appendix A of 
the Magistrates' Courts Rules, 1928. 

5. The order to be made on such application shall be made in the 
Court in which the creditor has obtained judgment and shall be in the 
Form No. 69 in the Schedule hereto. 

6. rrhe sub-debtor may give notice of payment into Court, or that 
he disputes the debt, in the Form No. 71 ill the s"id Appendix A. 

7. The Court of hearing may award costs including expenses in 
accordance with any scale for the time being in force for the payment 
of witnesses under the Magistrates' Courts Act, 1928, to any sub-debtor 
attending pursuant to section 52 (2) of the Statutes Amendment Act, 
1936, or attending to give evidence on attachment proceedings undnr 
section 94 of the Magistrates' Courts Act, 1928. 

* G(lzeUe, 18th December, 1028, \~ol. HI, page 35!J5. 
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8. If the proceedings are abandoned by the judgment creditor or 
for any other reason that the Court thinks suffi.cient the Court may also 
award costs including expenses as aforesaid to a judgment debtor 
attcnding pursuant to section 52 (2) of the Statutes Amendment Act, 
1936, or attending to give evidence on attachment proceedings. 

9. No fee shall be payable in respect of filing any application by 
a judgment debtor or sub-debtor to take evidence pursuant to section 94 
of the Magistrates' Courts Act, 1928, or for the taking of any such 
evidence, or for any certificate of costs in rcspect thereof, and no fee 
shall be payable for any order of the Court for the payment out of 
Court of any moneys paid into Court under any attachment order. 

10. An order made under section 52 (5) of the Statutes Amendment 
Act, 1936, shall be made in the Form No. 70 of the Schedule hereto. 

11. Notwithstanding an order in the said Form No. 70, execution 
shall not issue thereon unless application in that b"ha11' is made. Such 
application shall be in the Form ~o. 90 set out ill Appendix A of the 
Magistrates' Courts Rules, 1928. 

12. Th" warrant of execution agaim.;t, the goods of a sub-debtor 
shall bp in the Form :\0. 95 ill the Schedule hereto. 

New Zealand. 
The Magistrates' Courts 

Act, 1928, Sec. 141. 

SCHEIKLE. 
Form Xo. nn. 

The Statutes Amendment ATTAC!DIEl'T ORDER. 
Act, 1936, Sec. 5~. 

The Magistrates' Courts 
(Attachment) Rules, 1937. 

In the Magistrate's Court, held at 
Between judgment creditor, 

debtor, and ........ , sub-debtor. 

pr.C.-69. 

Plaint Ko .... 
HI 

and judgment 

UPON reading the affidavit of ........ filerl hereon, and upon application by 
the judgment creditor: It is ordered that all debts owing or accruing from the 
above-named sub-debtor to the judgment debtor be attached to answer the 
judgment debt herein; and it is further ordered that thp said sub·debtor appt'ar 
before the Magistmtes' Court at ........ , at ........ o'clock in the 
........ noon of the ........ day of ........ , 19 .. , to show cause why 
he should not pay to the Clerk of this Court for the judgment creditor the deht 
due from him to the judgment debtor, or so much thereof as may be sufficient 
to satisfy the judgment debt and costs, and that the judgment debtor appear 
at the place and the time above mentioned to show cause why the moneys sought 
to be attached should not be paid to the judgment creditor; and it is further 
ordered that the costs of the application and this order in favour of the judgment 
creditor against the judgment debtor be ....... . 

Dated at " .... '" this" .. " .. rla~' of ........ , In .. 
[L.S.J 

Amount remaining clue on iudgment 
Costs of this order 

Total £ 

Stipendiary Magistrate. 
[or Two .J ustices of the Peace 

acting together, no Magistrate 
bcing available]. 

£ s. d. 

This order must be served on the judgment debtor and the judgment creditor 
at least seven clear days before the day fixed for hearing. 

(The attention of the judgment debtor and the snb-debtor is drawn to the 
notices endorsed on the bapk hereof.) 
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(Endorsement to Form :';0. G9.) 

Yotices. 
l. The sub-debtor should p"y into (;onrt any amount owi]1,( by him to the 

judgment debtor, and should not pay direct to the judgment crcrlitor. 1£ hE' 
disput.pii the rjebt he should attend at the time and place fixed for the hearing. 

2. The l1ttention of the judgnwnt rJebtor is drawn to the provisions of 
section il2 (6) of the Statutes Amendment Act, 1$)3(;, which provide,-

" The Court 111ay heur evidence as lo the circumstances of t,]lP judgnwut 
deOtOJ', uncl, if it appears t.hat the whole or any part of the money" bOught to 
bp altadH'd are reasonably require,l by the judgJllPnt debtor for the main .. 
tenant'f' and support of himRclf and his fanlily. the Court Juay discJutt'f!() 
the order 111'1cle uHdC'r section ]~l of the ~Iagistrate:-:,' COUl'ts ..:\d, lO~S, m 
subjpct. to sedion 147 of the }Iagistrates' Courts Act may make "u('h order a.' 
to the disposal of the -mone:v,,, sought to he attached as it thjnk~ f.t.)) 
:3. )<;ither the judgment debto,. 01' the sub-debtor ma.y if he HO (lesires llmk" 

application under section 9t of the }Iagi:;tmtcs' Courts Act. ID:).'< to hrrn' hi, 
e~Ti'(lc'nce or the evidenc(' of an,v othC'l' pCl''-lon taken at a,ny I\lagi~t.rah";-; ('c.ur~ 
if he Ol' ::-u('h other pf'rSOl}S rt"slK'eti \"('l~r be rCRi(l('nt more thatl tln">llty ]nill's from 

the Cour1bouse \vhere the hC<l,rin~ is appointed t.o he held or be :) Qoui- to gl) a:1d 
renlain beyond such di:;;iancc until after the hearing. FOrlns of appllcri.>tion f'ciC 

obtainahle frOlll the Clerk of any 3fagistrate's Court ancl no fre i;.; paya1Jk for t!!,-· 
takinf!: of such evidcll('e. 

Rew Zcalnnd. "1 
Statutes Amendment Ad., I 

H)36, Section 32. )-
The Magistrates' Courts I 
(AttachmC'nt) Rules, 1\):\7. J 

Form 1\0. 7fJ. 

In tho Magistrates' Court, held at 

'RetwC'f'll . . . . . . . .. ju(lgmf'llt crcditcL and 
debtor, and ........ , sub·,lebtot'. 

[~r.C.-70 

PlainL Xo. 
J!l 

Upo}\" reading the attachnwnt ord('1' madp hpl'ein on the- ........ dny of 
........ , 10 .. , and upon t'cpplic:p.tion by the judgulf"nt (:l'edi:t )1', and the 8ub~ 
debtor not having paid into Court the arnount due fron1 hirn to the jud~nlCnt 
debtor, or so much t.hereof as llmy j)(' sufficiPllt t.o satisfy the judgmellt debt and 
cost.s, and not ha,-illg appC'arecl a.nd disputcd the deht: Tt is orc101'("[ that thE' 
aboye-named snb-,lobtor pay for1.h,,-ith to the Clerk of this Court for tho judgment 
oreditor tIlE' sum of £ ... , bcinil: the debt duo from him to th" sairl jndgment 
debtor (or being so much of the ,!cbt due from the s"id sub-debto)' to the said 
judgment debtor as is sufficient to satisfy the said judgment debt and cos',,) ancl 
that in default thereof execution mav issue for \.he same. And it is further 
ordered that the costs of this order in favour of the judgml'nt C'reditor ""ainst th" 
judgment debtor (including the costs of the sub-debtor hcreinaftf'r ItH'lltiOUl'rl) lJC 

£ .. " and that"· the cmts of this (lrdC'r in favour of t.be 811 b-debtor agaiust the 
judgmf'nt creditor be ....... . 

Dated at ......... this .. " ....... day of. ....... , 19 .. 

Stip'udiary YIagistraic. 

Amount of judglncnt and co.sts (includin,1.! eORtH uf attachment 
ord0r\ 

Costs of this order .. 

Total amount payable by judgment debtor to judgment 
creditor 

Amoullt of attached deht(s) 
Less costs allowed to sub-debtor 

Net amount payahle by sub-debtor to Clerk of Court 

14 

£ s. rl. 
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form No. 95. 
New Zealand. ') 

[M.C.-!);'. 

Statute. Amendment Act, I 
1936, Section 52. (DISTRESS 'V ARRANT (AGAINST THE GOODS OF A 

The Mf1.~i.trate5' Courts I SUB-DEBTOR). 
(Attachment) Rules, 19:37.j Plahlt No ... , 

In the lIi:tf4i.truto's Court, held at ....... . 
Between ........ , judgment creditor, and ........ , judgment 

debtor, and ........ , sub-debtor. 
To ........ , Bailiff of the l\1al,ristratE's Court, or 

to ....... . 
WHEHF:.~S on tlw ........ day of ........ , 19 .. , the judgment 
ct'rditnr obtained a jndglncnt., or onlel', against the juugnltmt df;btor for 
th" Rum of pounds sh;JJillgs :1l1d 
lK'lH'P, and __ . . . . .. pound~ . _ ..... ' Hbi!lillf!:S and ........ pence 

't: for eost>, of t.he action and of subSCqUHlt. pl'Occeding.~. making togethN 
~ the "u III of ........ pOllnds ........ shillings and ........ pence: 

.\nd WliC.-rf'i.L"i iL W3,S, on t hC' ... . ... {Lay of ........ , IQ .. , nrder{'d 
h.v th., Court that the sub-elt-btor ]la'- forthwith to the Clerk of this Court 

~ for the ,indpncnt creditor tIle' SHIn of £:," [l;~jng ~ he dpbt dllC' 
- f!'Om him to the "ftid jn<1gnl<'llt. <1,'l)to,.[, I ur. bdng so mnc!; of th" deM 
t: due' from the' St'dd suh·c]ebtor to th(' :-:;n~tl judglnont errditnr as '''us 
....... [.;ufTici('nt to ::'<1ti~f.\· the sai{l jud.!!lllpnt deht alHI t'osts], awl that in 

d(~fa,uH tliC'l'Pof t'x('cntinn lnight is:-<oue for Uw ~anle: And .... r1H'l'('as tlw 
:..;aid ,-:ui)·,lcbtor fta:-. not paid to flw C'lvl'L of thi~ Court the snid SUlll 

of·~. , . : ' 
This i:; tlH'rdllre to eomnwlld rOll forthwith to Icv\' t.he sum of 

t... :llld the further t'"\.":})(' 11:->(''' j;ll'nrl'f'(l lu'rC'in. hv' di:-.;trc'r--:s and 
:-:.a.lt' or the goods and dmitf'J:-: of Uw ,...,aid ,-;uh·debtor exe"opt hi~, personal 
:!.lld bmih: dot.hiu;0:, fUl'uit!l],(' ;1nl1 how',pholfl cff('cts. and tools fLnd 
i!Hpk!1lellt~ of t.r;utc' not cxp('('dili~~ in aU iiH,v pounch; ill vallH.'; and alsn 
t.o ~('i·i.::' (1.1111 take 11.."'"ny an:;..- illWlf'.\'. (·h('lpwf.;. hill:" of (~x('1)nll' .. ~~', prowIBsol'Y 
not('.~. 1)1)),fj8. 01' :-'('e'!.1riti('~ for lllP1H'Y of ,hp ..:aid '·;ub·t1phto1' or Ruch pa.rt 
I)!' ;;;;0 l!1ur~h thprcr)f as lna.v 1)(' l'ml~ici{'lli h) ~ntid\" this expvutiUll and thl' 
I·;)~,t or m<1.kin.~.; and (':'\(:elliin.~~ niP :--al1H', Al~d YOIl are hpl'f'by COlll-
11HLIlIkd to p1LY ,>,'hat you sha.ll :-';0 l('y,\ forthwith to the Clerk of thiK 
Court. 0;' tht' Clprk of CUllrt. Ht .. , .....• and to Jnake ]'('turn of what 
YOU shnH do hv 'rirbw of thi...; warrallt iUlnl('(lia.telv on the cxcc.ution 
tihereof. ' . 

Oiypn ullfler lnv hand [I,nd the 8('a1 ot: the Conrt., at 
...... ., .la." of . .' ...... , 19 .. 

.. , this 

Stipendiary l\Iagistf'ltl'. 

. \mount adjudged to be paid 
Warnnt 
Cm;t:-.: 0f rr'evious excc~11 ions 
\Iik~;lge 

Total 

". d . 

£ 

NO·I'ICf.--'I'hc Lbiliff is entitlc(l to ilcnwud awl 10\".," lIliJ0,l~(' arcor<1iw! to !-:'enle from the 
COlll'ttlOl1';!~ to tlt(~ plnee where RdzllTP- i:-; m;lth'. :\.lHl t.lle ('n~t. of l;;:('epin~ pop;::;e:;,:.;inn of !,!fJolis sE'lzed, 
whif'h j,,> not, t·o fx(;ccd twelve shillin;J:;:; pP.I" (tay, fir six. )<',hiHlll~8 only 1vilrre 110f'.!4t'R)<',ioll continues 
for lloi-, mol'(' th:Ul t hrl't~ hourf'. Tlw !.!;or):j[.l. Hllll {~llaUel:~ arc 111 It, to he sold nntH llftr.r tIw 0Tul of 
fivo (la)"::; ni!xt f;)Uowing tlw da~" on \rhidl tlH!}" were t:lkcn, nnkf\~ the~; arc of a p(:l'i~hnhle nature, 
or :It the rCf{llcst in writ,inl-! of th{' defendant. 

,\pnlicfttion Wft, mark to the Rtipelulial'Y Ma:ristratc for this warrant :1t 
nlinut('~ paF:t the hour of ........ in the ,.".... noon of the 
r1a~' of .. , .. ,., I!) .. 

Clerk of th" Court. 
Hours of ntkl1drtncl' at. the office of tlw Clerk are from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 

and from 2 p.m. till 4 p.w" except on Saturdays, when the office will b" closed. 

["SHef! und,'l' the authority of the Rl'guJatif>llS Act, 1936, 
TJwsc f(·gulations arc arlmini,ton·rJ b~' the [)cpartml'nt of Justi"c. 


